To improve water quality in the urban river which is polluted by domestic wastewater and non-point pollution loads, we must purify the domestic wastewater with sewerage system or household wastewater treatment tanks and we make self-purifying function active in the river. In addition,to reduce pollutants in the domestic wastewater,pushing citizens' actions for domestic wastewater reduction and an improvement their life-style are also needed. We carried out a questionnaire survey on the residents' perception about the river which flows in the neighborhood of their residences and their actions about a domestic wastewater reduction. Also we examined the influence of the domestic wastewater on the river environment with the simulation system for water quality control in the river basin. Furthermore,we estimate water quality in the river when above-mentioned several domestic wastewater treatment facilities are constructed in the river basin. From the result,we made the "Direction for practice of the domestic wastewater treatment plan" clear.
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